Southern Tasmania provides a clear example of the poor patient outcomes attributable to the NMHCrecommended policy of cutting acute psychiatric beds. 2 Against the advice of hospital staff, the Tasmanian Government cut acute psychiatric beds at the Royal Hobart Hospital from 42 to 32, which markedly increased ED LOS. Subsequently, Tasmania's suicide rate rose, and the state coroner found that a patient's death was due to poor access to inpatient care.
How should Australian governments respond to the ED crisis? Firstly, our political leaders should validate the crucial role of hospital care for patients when they are most acutely unwell. This change in rhetoric will be difficult, as hospital admissions are often viewed as 'failures', rather than opportunities for optimal clinical care, as for any medical speciality. Secondly, governments need to encourage clinical services research in hospital psychiatry. The studies in this special edition of Australasian Psychiatry highlight productive areas for further research. Thirdly, hospital psychiatry should be funded according to the rising patient demand on EDs and inpatient units. Patients should not have to wait over 24-hours for a bed.
In responding to the hospital funding crisis, however, we must remember that the EDs are the 'canary in the coalmine' that reflect broader problems with a chronically underfunded system of care. Solutions need to be comprehensive and aligned with the recovery paradigm. Further research is required on the important roles of peer workers with the lived experience, working alongside clinicians and aiding patients across all components of their illness journey, including EDs and inpatient units. We need to investigate alternatives to the EDs, including models such as the 'Safe Haven Café', which have great promise, but need ongoing funding. For highly behaviourally disturbed patients, expressly those with various toxidromes, safe short-term units located within the EDs can reduce the risk of violence towards staff and other patients, and allow management and discharge without inpatient service use. And there seems little doubt that psychiatric beds numbers need to be increased if patents cannot be admitted in a timely way.
Step-up and step-down facilities are important in their own right, but are not a substitute for acute bed.
Rather than taking such immediate action, however, Australian governments are promising yet more mental health inquiries. It will be tempting for these inquiries to continue the rhetoric that 'upstream' interventions can reduce 'downstream' hospital demand, despite the experience of the past decade. Instead, these new inquiries should specifically analyse whether public hospitals are adequately funded to meet current patient demand. The evidence from clinician, patient and carer experiences in EDs around the country suggests that they are not. Australia-wide ED access block is a dire situation that requires an evidence-based and data-informed approach rather than a response based on ideology and political influence.
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The authors received no financial support for the research, authorship and/or publication of this article. Pure market-based health care systems ration access by ability to pay, while hybrid systems like that in Australia rely upon less efficient mechanisms such as queueing which are less transparently unequal. As a way of controlling costs, queueing is most effective for the least time-dependent care, and most costly at times of crisis. As the corner of the hospital built to contain, control, and resolve all forms of individual human crisis, the emergency department is a perfect illustration of the costs of limited capacity care faced by unconstrained human needs.
The February 2019 podcast is an interview with Professor Tarun Bastiampillai, Professor of Psychiatry at the College of Medicine and Public Health at Flinders University in Adelaide. Professor Bastiampillai is co-author of the Australasian Psychiatry article "Widespread emergency department access block: a human rights issue in Australia?", which analyses the factors underlying the different standards applied to emergency psychiatric and emergency health care in emergency departments. The article advocates increasing Australia's internationally low number of inpatient mental health beds per capita by applying the same expected quality frameworks to the mental health service as the rest of medicine.
Cover art
The cover art entitled "Triple ouch" by Donna Lawrence was chosen to reflect on several papers in this issue related to the theme of emergency psychiatry. The artwork comes from the the Cunningham Dax Collection and the artist says the following in relation to her work: "The title here says volumes about the suggested reading of the artwork. It speaks of the emotional pain of mental illness, sometimes physical pain and the social pain placed upon us by society at odds with understanding. I have heavily cropped the figure to give a sense of anonymity and depicted the vehicle to demonstrate a more formal side of mental illness."
About The Dax Centre is a not-for-profit organisation that relies on the generosity of the community to carry out its mission of promoting mental health through art. We aim to change community attitudes to mental illness by increasing empathy and understanding of mental illness, psychological trauma and the mind through art, thereby reducing stigma against mentally ill people. The Dax Centre holds an important history and clinical focus, but it is today visited by many people such as students from a diverse range of learning purposes, artists and those interested in art, community and special interest groups; all who seek to demystify mental illness and address the associated stigma that has historically underpinned individual and community perceptions of mentally ill and traumatised persons.
For more information on the Cunningham Dax Collection and The Dax Centre, visit: www.daxcentre.org
